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Charleston's fire loss during
last year was 58 cents per
capita, while Augusta's was

» 67 cents and Atlanta's was

$4-74-_
Conforming to the cusióñí

that has been in vogue for
marry years, President Roose¬
velt issued a proclamation, on

Saturday last, setting apart
Thursday November 26th as

a day of national thanksgiving.
Pursuant to- the call of Hon.

J. C. Sheppard a representa¬
tive body of farmers met on

Monday to discuss the labor
question and elected Col.
W. J. Talbert, Hbn. W. A.
Stom and Hon. Thos, H.
Rainsford delegates to the con
vention to be held inColumbia
* During Fair week every
blind tiger-and there seems

to have been a great number
of them-in .Columbia was

closed by having an officer
stationed at each one of them.
If their ^location is definitely
known and the tigers can be
closed for one week, why not
for one month, or one year ?

The railroads have agreed
to carry dogs as baggage free
of charge during the hunting
season, one dog being carried
for each passenger. For each
additional dog the small fee of
one-half cent per mile will be
charged. Should anyone ob¬
ject to paying this small sum

they can tie their canines to
the rear end of the train.

By the setting of to-day's
sun (November the 4th)
nearly all obligations of the
farmers throughout the south
will have been paid or satis¬
factorily arranged, and it L
safe to say that speculators
will now allow cotton to ad¬
vance. Cotton never brings
what it should when those who
fix the price known that farm¬
ers are forced to sell.

Although October has pass¬
ed rapidly it seems that time
is not the only thing that flies
now-a-days. The German rail¬
roads have reached a speed of
100 miles per hour and k<Major
Delmar," the famous Ameri¬
can trotter, has lowered all
previous .records, making a

mile in 1 minute and fifty nine
and three-quarter seconds. In
this fast age everything flies
except the flying ? Machines.

Augusta is rushing to com¬

pletion the arrangements for
entertaining the Confederate
veterans . who will meet in
their- annual reunion in the
city on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday next. The
gates of the city willbe thrown
wide open and everybody will
be bidden to come in and par¬
take of the pleasures of the
occasion The railroads have
granted an unprecedentedly
cheap rate. Edgefield will
send a large delegation.
The great army of Baptists

in South Carolina resolved in
convention assembled in
Greenville last Detember to
raise an. endowment fund of
$100.000 by popular subscrip¬
tion for Furman University
during the convention year
wfrich expires at the holding
of the next convention in
Sumter ¡early in December.
Nearly $70.000 have been se¬

cured in bona fide subscrip-
^ tions, but as the payment of

these pledges is conditioned
upon securing the entire $100.
ooo, it is necessary that the
remainder be raised, or the
enterprise will fail. This in¬
stitution of learning is the
pride and hope of everyone
who is concerned about the
future welfare of the denomi¬
nation and should receive the
loyal support which it de¬
serves. While the Edgefield
association is not as wealthy
as many other associations in
the state, yet we trust that the'
chm ches in the association
will'do their full duty in the
matter. Within the short
space of thirty days the un¬

dertaking will have succeeded
or failed. Which shall it bë?,

TEMPERANCE ORGANIZA
TION NEEDED.

The ladies of Johnston
through' individual and organ
ized effort' are doing .much
good in promoting the cause

of temperance. What are the
ladies of Edgefield doing?
Absolutely nothing. Every
community-ind certainly
every town, where the com¬

bative influence is most need¬
ed-should have aft organiza¬
tion, the object of which
should be to create - a senti¬
ment against intemperance of
every form. Sucha sentiment
cannot be created in Ü day

, nor*in a year, but by line upon
line, precept upon precept,
heic a little and there a little
the victory can be won. Some
become discouraged because
immediate and visible results
dc not come from efforts put
forth in behalf of temperance.

'

Time will reveal that much
and lasting good comes from
every word and deed of the
temperance worker. Contrast,
ifyou will, two generations ;
one reared in an atmosphere
of sobriety, made pure by the
prayers and vigilence of or¬

ganized Christian women, and
the other reared where no

thought was ? taken for the
tender youth, no one to guide
and guard him from the pit¬
falls of intemperance- On the
one hand, you will have men

of robust forms, strong minds
and pure lives, while on the
other, you will find manyy
men whose bodies, minds
"and souls have been damned
by that monster vice, intem¬
perance. There is need of a

temperance organization Sf»
Edgefield and the Christian
women of all the churches
should unite in forming one,
as do the good women of John¬
ston.

Pelit Jury First Week Novem¬
ber Court.

C H Woodward, Johnston; J R
Blackwell, Rehoboth; C L Blair,
Modoc; W A Cartledge, Collier;
VV. H Parks, Plum Brauch; H A
Turner, Johnston; J F Payne, Elm¬
wood: J F Mobley. Jr, Johnston;
J L Miller, Collier; W T Culbreath,
Rehoboth; J E Prince, Modoc; W
C Holley, Plum Branch ; T G Smith,
Bacon; Guthrie Morgan, Rehoboth;
J W Thompson, Wise; Henry
Yonce, Long Branch; J E Bledsoe,
Elmwood; M H Lott, Long Blanch;
J P Whatley, Collier; Rankin
Price, Rehoboth; J P JNixon, Mo¬
doc; L B Lott, Johnston; H W'
Jackson, Long Branch: C HB Wil¬
liams, Blocker; T L Talbert, Col-
.iär; Jim Clark, Long Branch; JP
Bean, Johnston; E G Morgan, Jr,
Modoc; T L Tim merm an, Roper;
H S Quailes, Trenton; W N Elkins,
Modoc; W L Holson, Collier; J R
Williams, Meriwether; EC Dorn,
Collier; W A Jordan, Johnston;
CA Griffin, Pickens.

Clark^sHill.
(Written for last week.)

Correspondence ta. the ÍDVKBTISER.
Tail, the time of " melancholy days"'

bau come, and with it a wealth of
beauty for those who use their eyes.
These old everlasting -Lilis are gor¬
geous to behold in their robes of rus¬

set, golden, brown and reds, of all
shades.
Our community has been made to

realize the uncertainty of life by the
death of young G. D. Tillman-so
young, just twenty three, and gonel
Tis a solemn warning to "be ye also
ready,for in such an hour as ye think
not the Son of mau cometh." He was
buried by the Odd Fellows, of which
organization he was a member, in the
family burying ground at Clark's Hill
on Wednesday, last. To h>s bereaved
mother and .friends the heartiest sym¬
pathy^ is extended!9
Another much lamented death of an

Edgefield boy, was that of Mr. Drew
Nixon Bussey, eldest son of Mr. Pat
Büsssy, who died on Friday in Charl¬
eston, and was buried at Red Oak
Grove. His mother was a -Mi.-s Nixon
of the Clark's Hill Nixon family, and
has a large concourse of friends, ai=
well as relatives, who sorrow with her
in this loss.
Clark's Hill is much divided on the

new County questions, and 'tis a ques¬
tion, which shall it be.-Calhoun co¬
unty or North Augusta. The latter
point seems to be more desirable, but
the thought of the taxation necessary
to build a suitable court house, etc..
roads, and bridges makes quite a puz¬
zling subject for debate. However,
sentiment is much divided !
Among the visitor* of the past week,

were Mrs. Dr. Teague,of Graniteville,
Mrs. Fannie Simpson of Mountville.
Mrs. Sophie Swindel of Augusta. Mes¬
srs Swearingen, and Ben F. Mays of
Horn.s Creek section, Mr. II. C Mid¬
dleton of Augusta, and Mr. Thompson
of Edgefield.
Mrs.Sam B. Mays of Edgefield visi¬

ted her sister Mrs. Eugenia Middleton.
Mrs. E. Merriwether has recovered

from quite a severe attack of neuralgia
Miss Myra Butler has leturued

from a visit to Aiken.
Miss Caddie Merriwether is visiting

Mr. Phillip Markert's family: in the
"Fork".
Mrs. Charity Taylor has been visi¬

ting rs. R. H. Scott.
Clark's Hill school bas organized a

Literary Club, and at present are stu.
dying Longfellow, his life, earlier po¬
ems, and then later, bis maturer work.-
will be studied. We hope to be able rc
give, the names of the Club orneen
etc., at a later da*;e.
Rumor whisper:; that soon or.e ol

our fairest maidens will change hei
name and home. The fortunate gen¬
tleman is to be congratulated, if'tis ¡
true report.

QUICK ARREST.
J. A. Gulledge of-Verbena, Ala.,

was twice in the hospital from t

severe case of piles causing 2*
tumors. After doctors and al
remedies failed, Buck len's Arnie-
Salve quickly arrested further in
flamatiou and cured him. It con

quers aches and kills pain. 25c
at THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining In th

Postofllie at Edgefield, 0';t. 81 I90i
Frank zit taway. Ku lia Bohman. Be

Bests, Miss Tiner Blocker, J C Hai
fi s, T A Lucas, Horace Mathis, Can
ligon Penyon, Joe Smith.
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Don't forget the old man
with the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort
wherever he goes.
To the consumptive he

brings the strength and flesh
he so much needs.
To all weak and sickly

children he gives rich and
strengthening food.
To thin and rjale persons

he jjîves new firm flesh and
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now

grown up and have children
of their own.
He stands for Scott's Emul¬

sion of pure cod liver oil-a
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and
strength.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
5Oe. and $ LOO all druesists-

A STARTLING TEST.

To eave a life, Dr. T. G. Men in,
of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a

startling test resulting l-l n won-

derful cure. He writes, "a pa-ti« ii-

was. at tacked with vi .leLt hemor¬
rhages, caused by ulceration ol the
s'omac h. I had often found Elec¬
tric Bitters excellant for acute
stomach and liver troubles so 1
Drescribed them The patient gain
ed from the first, and has not had
an attack in 14 months." Electric
Bitters are positively guaranteer!
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Con¬
stipation and Ividuey (roubles.
Try them. Only 50o at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Notice.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

IY J. D. ALLEN, Esq., Probate
Judge.

WHEREAS, N. G. Evans, Esq.,
made suit to me, to grant him let¬
ters of Administration of the Es¬
tate and effects of Dr; Georg-» C.
Dugas, deceased.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all aod singular the
Kindred and Creditors ol the said
Dr. George C Dugas, deceased,
that they he and appear before me,
iu the Court of Probate, to ba held
at Edgefield C. H . S. C., ou the
12th day of November next, after
publication thereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cuse, if
any they have, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 22nd

day of October 1903.
Published on the 28th day of

October 1903 in the Edgefield AD¬
VERTISER.

J. D. ALLE ti,
J. P. E. C.

18 THE BEST

CLOTHING
WYLER, ACKERLAND & CO.,

Makers, Cincinnati.
Ask your Dealer or Write (or Booklet.

Excursion Rates to Augusta.
The Soul hern will sell reduced rate

tickets from all points in the state to
injrusta, Ga;and return on account of
?State Kennion of Confederate Vet¬
erans November 10-12th, at one cent a
mile plus twenty-five cents. Tickets
on sa.'e from points beyond radius of
100 miles November 10-llth, ano* for
trains scheduled to arrive in Augusta,
Ga; before noon of November 12, lim¬
ited to November 13tb,l»03. For full
particulars aj'ply to any local Agent
jf the company or to

R. W. H ONT,
Div. Pass. A gt. So. Ry.,

Charleston, S. C.

Ten Thousand Churches
Eu the United Statt s have used
".lie Longman & Martinez Pure
Paints. Every Church will be giv-
m a liberal quauity whepi ver they
>aint. Don't pay $1.50 a. gallon
or Linseed oil (worth 60 cenls)
vb ich you do when you buy thin
>aint in a can with a paint label
»n it. SifcG make 14. therefore
vhen you want fourteen gallons of
>aint,buy only eight gallons of LA
vi., and mix six gallons of nure
iuseed oil with it.

You need only four gallons of
J&.M. Paint, and three gallons of
)il mixed therewith <o paint a

nod sizH house. 9

Houses painted with these
.aints newr grow shi.l by, even

..fter 18 years.
'hese celebrated paints /ire sold
ty THE PENN DRUG STORE.

CHEAP LANDS
¿pit HOME-SEEKERS' AND

j fe COLONIES.
The^ country along I he Cotton

Belt Route iu Southeast Missouri,
Arkansas, .Northwest Louisiana
and Texas iaffers 1 he greatest op¬
portunities lor Homeseekers. Mil.I
climate, good water,cbeap building
material, abundance of fuel, and
soil that will often in a siugle sea¬

son yieJd enough to pay for the
»round. Land can be bought as

cheap ns $2.54 an acre, prairie
laLd nt $4 and $5 per acre up, hot-
ton) laud at $5 and $6 per acre up
improved or partly cleared land at
$10 and $15 per ncre up. Some
fiue propositions fin colonies-
t:acts of 2,000 to 8,000 acres at $4
'o $10 per acre-big money in this
tor ^a good organizer. Fruit and
truck lauds in the famous peach
and tomato bell of East Texas at
$10 to $20 per acre up. Write us
for information about cheap rate6,
-"xcureions dates, also -literature
descriptive of this groat couutry
and let us help you find a home
that will cost you no more than
the rent you pay every year.

E. W. LABEAUME, G. P. & T. A.
Cotton Belt Route, "Jj

St. Louis,.Mo.

WANTED-SEVERAL INDUS¬
TRIOUS PERSONS

lu each state to travel for house
establish.;d eleven years and with
d large capital, to call upon mer¬

chants and. agents for ^successful
and profitable line. Terminent
.ngagemeut. Weekly ca. h sa'ary
»t $18 and all traveling e: pens s

und hotel bills advanced m ca b
-?ach week. Experience not essen¬
tial.. Mention reference aud en¬

close self-add reseed euvelofo.
CHE NATIONAL, 334 Deaborn
^t.. Chicago. .

Money to Loan#
On improved town propprtv and

farms. I preter farm loans.
* Apply to

WM. P. CALHOUN,
Edgefield, S. C.

MORPHINE.
Why Remain a Slave When
You Can Be Cured at Home.

An absolute, permanent and
painless borne cure lor Morphine,
Cocaine Lauduuuin, Opium a.id
other drug habits is J guaranteed
those following instructions. Our
treatmeLt is ver) simple and can

be taken without the knowledge
or assistance of other persons.
We do not detain you from busi¬
ness and each case receives indivi¬
dual treatmeut from an exper¬
ienced nerve specialist.. Relief is
immediate. Appetite is restored
at once and sleep becemssvnormal
at the beginning of the treatment.
We restore the nervous and phy¬
sical systems to their natural con¬

ditions because we remove the
causes of the disease

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

showing the perfect support our

remedy gives will be sent on re¬

quest. Confidential cor¬

respondence especially with
physicians, solicited. Write today
for our free book which gives our

references, terms, etc.

MANHATTAN THERAPEUTIC ASS'N,
Dep't B., 1135 Broadway New

York City._
A SURE THING.

It is said that nothing is sure

except death and taxes, but that
is not altogether true. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption is
a sure cure for all lung and throat
troubles. Thousands can testify
to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of
Sbepherdtown," W. Va., says "I
had a spvere case of Bronchitis and
for a year tried everything I heard
of, but got no relief. One bottle
>f Dr. King's New Discovery then
cured me absolutely." It's infal-
lable for Croup, Whooping Cougb,
Grip, Pneumonia aud Consump¬
tion. Try it. It's guaranteed by

THE PENN DRUG STORE.
Trial bottles free, Regular sizes

50c, $1.00.
-at,_ _,-

MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy, either sex, by
Wholesale Merchandise Company
of solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives who
will organize clubs among consum¬

ers. 40 per cent saved for our

cus'.omers. Business no experi¬
ment but a proven success. Sal¬
ary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-
yanced. Expurieuce unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.

'.One of Dr. King's New Life
Pills each night for two weeks has
put me in my 'teens' again'' writes
D. H. Turner of Dempseytown,
Pa. They're the b^st in the world
for Liver, Stomach and Bowels.
Purely vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 25c at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

FARM LOANS-
-O--

Money to loan on Improved
Farms at 8 pf cent. Absolutely
no delay. Write for circular giv¬
ing full information.

JAM KS FRANK & SON,
Augr.sla, Ga.

.rr-¿EL KOOFifdC
and SID i MC.

(SilUl lHllH llll'rt i'll tOlir.)

ttghír.Üg, i'.n 2:;d Storm Proof.
s.I tm TU« tf>w Vnrk
r.i'n ifii> I ru« Itatatllnv it ital ."urriiKiitlu/ Co.

?f j,>rli:«-:<. I 1 iril «fc W'usU H ni.. J eater til», »N. J

We are opening the hand.5
Ladies Imported I
Dress and í

And "W
ever offered on this marke

to-date on Ladies Dre:
Come and

J . M.
GUT prçi

P
For the next ten days we wi

ever given in Edgefield.
Our entire STOCK of CL(

UNDERWEAR, DRESS (

I3x-y Good
"felons vviH be put u;
greatly reduced prices.

7 Bales of
200 Dozen Ilosé,
300 Pair of Pants,

3000 Pairs Shoes,
300 Boy's aud Men's

200 Ladies' Skirts
100 Dozen Lad

dervests,
Pieces Outings

A large assortment of the 1
fine GrO
Embroideries and Trimmings <

F"JLL of the.above and m.
ed in Ods Bargain Sale.

J. W. PEAK

Our Novena
of Elkin Blanl
They are

South, of So
by honorable í
for

.' SOUTHER!^
They aie gnnc

better tor Poor Pe
our Edgefield Pi
see them.

We are o]
GOODS in g

week.

JAS.
Get ycur aundry ,in Tue:

Comfy tara's Hice.
County Treasurer's office.

Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 22d, 1903
The tax levy for various pur

poses is as follown:
The tax books will be open for

collecting State, County and
School taxes for 1903 from Oct
15, 1903, to iMarch 1, 1901. No
penalties will be ac ded until Jan
uary let, 1904. A penalty of one

per" ceut. will be added on all
taxes unpaid by Januatay 1st,
11904. A penalty of two per cent,
nu all unpaid by Feb. lot, 1901.
A penalty of seven per cent will
he; added on all unpaid March

|1, 1904.
For State - - 5 mills
for County -

- 5 mills
For School - - - - 3 mills
For Shaw R. R. bonds - 2 milis
For Pickcns R. R. bonds G mill6
For Wise R. R. bonds - Sk mills
For Edgefield ?cbool b'ds Ol mille
For Edgefield R. R. b'ds li mill?
For Edgefield school 2 mille
For Johnston school - 3 mills

All male persons living within

corporate limits of cities or towns,
students alte »ding any college or

school of the State, ministers in

charge of regular congregations,
teachers employed in public
schools, school trustees during
their term of office, persons per¬
manently disabled and those ac¬

tually engaged in the quarantine
service of the State are exempt
from tho payment of road tax.

All other male persons between
the agesof 18 and 50 years ara re¬

quired to pay said road tax, or

work not Ieee than six da} a du¬
ring the vear.

The poll tax is $1.
C. M. WILLIAMS

Treas. E lg*li -ld Cc.

Picture Frames.
I always, carry a large assort¬

ment of the newest designs in

moulding« and eui. fra ne v mr pic¬
tures at a very rens"i<able pr ce.

Can repair mid rehuritish old
frames so us to make them appear
new. When in Augusta call u¡on
me at 822 Broad ¿tre-t.

W. }]. 'I UKNKR.

iomest line of
{lack and Colored
Shirt Goods
"aistings
t. We are always up-
5S Goods '¿lid Silks.
See Them.

COBB
(BE SflLE
n Ss*
ill offer the greatest bargains

XTHING, SHOES, HATS,
300DS, and full, line of
s stxxdL DXTo
pon the Bargain Counter at

Homespun

Suits^ ) ^,
and Jackets,
ies' Gents' and Childrens Un-

and Flannelets,
atest Weaves and Patterns of
Od<S, Waistings, Laces,
¿an be fonnd in our Stock.

any other Articles will be inolud-

Proprietor.

ber Shipment!
sets is here.
made in the
uthern Wool
Southern men

«9

4 . PEOPLE.
I for Rich People
opie and best for
?ople. Como to

pening NEW
ill lines this

Yours Truly,

'E. HART.
sdays#

TH£ BANK
OF EDGEFIELD

EDCEF !ELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKN1GHT. J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER'

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J. C. SHEPPARD, President

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALL KN, Ass't Cash»

Pays interast on deposits by specia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to buai
ness.

YOUR Accoun* Solici ted

TNSUEANCEAGENCY
When placing- your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRE -

Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

lauris - - -

Insurance Co. I will appre-
preciate a share of your bus¬
iness. I can be found af my
ollice-Office No. a--over Bank of
ridgefield.

I JamesT.MIMS B

NOTICE.

My olfice days are Monday and
Saturday cf nach week, lurip
the remninjder of my time 1 ffi
visit schools.

WM. A. BYRD,
Fupt. Education E. Q.

Grove*
? lias stood the test 25 yean
I bottles. Does this record <

ä_Enclosed with every b<

THE
CORNER STORE'S
SPECIAL

'Tis Universally admitted that the CO RNER
STORE'S Embroidery sales stand pre-eminent.

The offerings for this week
are a gathering of exquisite
Styles combined with-intrinsic
values.

J5^"See the East Window!
this week at the

W. H. TURNER, Proprietor.

RUBINSTEIN IN TROUBLE !
. YES,

HE'S MADE A BLUNDER
?AND-

Bought more first-class
DRY GOODS

1 han g' judgement warranted and con6equeutly is over loaded.

A J now iu order to meet his obligations, and protect his good credit

he has resolved to sell his ENTIRE STOCK FOR THE NEXT

30 DAYS M
-AT A.-

Tremendous Cut
-ON-

FORMER PRICES l
THEREFORE, for BIG BARQAINS go at ouce to t

I
ADVERTISER BUILDING, EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Advertiser Building.
FALL MILLINERY.

I am now displaying the most beautiful line of^MILLI-
NERY ever shown in Edgefield. ,

INFANTS CAPS, MISSES HATS
and a large assortment of LADIES UNTRIMMED HATS,
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, PATERN HATS are now

DISPLAYED.
I invite the ladies of Edgefield to call and let me show

them.

MISS MARY BUFORD
in MR. C. E. MAY'S STOKE, EDGEFIELD, S. C.

0NE-GENT STORE
628 Broad Street, Augusta. Ga.

Come to our store fur BIBGAINS when \i\ Augusta. Read thèses prioes;

Special Bargains: 36 inch wide sheeting 5c yard; yard wide Sea Island 8c

yard; good quality drills 5c yard; first-class Checks and Plaids at tic yara; all

oiled colored Calico to go at 5cyd; 6)¿'c Waists and Dress Outing at 6c. 10c
Black Sateen cut to Sc; all 25c Table Domestic cut to I5c and regular 50cgoods
at 25c.

Men's Pants from 45c to $2.60 pair; Men's-Suils from $2.50to $7.25 suit; Boya
»nd Children's Suits from 65c to $1.98 snit ; Men's Overalls from 25c to 49o pair.

100 Dozen Ladies 40c Vestscut to 22c; 300 dozen heavy 50o Jersey Ri obed
Vents to go at 25c; Men's heavy Shirts cut from 43c to 25c; extra soft finish

Shirts and Drawers cut from 76c to 3 each.

Best values in Suspenders on the market for the money.

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST : KOO Percale W lists for 24c; lot of Summer

Skirts cut to 24c; heavy Fall Skirts for S2c.

Our Shoe Stock can't be beat, Childrens 10c np; Womens 93c up and Men's

from $1.00 to $1.75 fof best Calf or Vici Dress Shoe.
LARGE STOCK OF TINWARE AT KOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

We can save you money ou everything we sell. Call to epe u§*

A. M. THOIyf4§, Prpprietqp.
628 Broad Strpet, - ? - Augusta, Ga.

Tasteless Chu Tome\~
Average Annual Sales over One and a HalfMSRfos

>f merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c
stile is . Tea Cent* package of Crove's Black Root Liver PCB».


